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Read John 3:17.

Do you know why Jesus is greater than any superhero? God didn’t send Jesus to judge the 

world—to condemn us for the wrong things we’ve done. God sent Jesus to SAVE the world! Jesus 

came so we could be forgiven for ALL the wrong things we’ve done or ever will do. That’s the 

single greatest gift of grace we could ever receive. Jesus showed us how much He was willing to 

do for us by dying for our sins on the cross. No one else could do it. Jesus saved the day.

  Draw a cool “J” superhero logo 

                                                            right here.

        PRAISE God for sending 
                      Jesus to the rescue!

Find James 1:5.

Part of “coming home” to God is deciding to make wise choices in the future. What’s the best 

way to know the wise choice? Ask God! One big way He shows us grace is by 

listening to our prayers and guiding us to make wise choices. Pray and talk to Him 

daily to help you stay on track. Ask Him to help you. Your relationship with Him 

is like a “wisdom magnet.” If you ask, He’ll pull you His way.

  Do you have some alphabet magnets on your fridge? Use them 

        to spell the word WISE. (Or just draw the word WISE on a 

               piece of neon construction paper and post it there with 

                          a magnet.) Every time you go looking for some-

                  thing cold and delicious, it’ll remind you that 

          God is the Source of all wisdom.

         TELL God about a situation where 
        you need His wisdom. ASK Him for it.

Read Romans 3:23.

Stick in 2 push pins: 

        1 at the bulls-eye, 

        1 completely off the target. 

Have you ever found yourself thinking, “What was I thinking?” “Why did I do that?” “How did 

I get into this mess?” Part of understanding grace is understanding that you’re a sinner. “Sin” 

means doing something wrong and missing the mark of what God wants you to do. 

The good news is that we don’t have to stay in our mess. We can 

ALWAYS go back home to God! That’s what His 

amazing grace is all about. And He’s always got 

“s’more.”

THANK God for showing grace to you, 
even though you’re a sinner.

C
write “God” on this line

write “me” hereA
A

Read 1 John 1:9.

No matter what we’ve done, we can always go “back home” to God. We can always make 

a U-turn. If we confess what we’ve done wrong, we can know God will forgive us. His willing-

ness to forgive is a big way He shows us grace. We may need to ask God for forgiveness, or 

we may need to ask others … or both. But if we make a U-turn, God’s grace changes us on the 

inside—and it changes what we do.

Unscramble these words to find things someone 

might need to “U-turn”            away from.

1. gniyl

2. cheagnit

3. being mean to a blingsib

4. obdiseying parents or teachers

Make a U-turn right now. ASK God to 
forgive you for a sin you’re having trouble with.
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For more ideas 
about putting grace

into action, visit 
www.studio252.tv.
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